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Daily U.S / European Wrap - infrastructure plan 

Biden said he’s reached a tenta�ve deal with a group of Democra�c and Republican
senators on a bipar�san, $579 billion 5-year infrastructure plan that would fulfill one of his
top priori�es. The deal will costs $1.2tn (over 8yrs), and offers more than $550bn in new
spending.  That is smaller than what the group had previously discussed, and the majority of
new funding would go to tradi�onal transporta�on infrastructure, while EV /clean energy
policies only account for < than $100bn.
The agreement is a big step toward drawing enough votes from both par�es to get through
Congress. The senators must now get congressional leaders of both par�es on board to assure
support in the evenly divided Senate (60 votes is required to get the legisla�on passed).
Biden said ”neither side got everything they wanted” in the compromise deal, and also noted
that the bipar�san agreement is the largest investment in public transit in American history,
the largest investment in rail since the crea�on of Amtrak, it’ll deliver high speed internet to
every American home and replace 100% of the na�on’s lead pipes.
Its not clear how this deal would be paid for and Biden said “we're going to do it all without
raising a cent from earners below $400,000." Details are somewhat limited and its likely to be
deficit funded.
Biden says he requires both the infrastructure and (much larger) reconcilia�on bills on his
desk and "If only one comes to me … I’m not signing.” Passing 2bills is much tougher than
passing one, especially when the 2nd bill includes the unpopular spending proposals financed
by unpopular tax hikes.
Full fact sheet here: h�ps://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-
releases/2021/06/24/fact-sheet-president-biden-announces-support-for-the-bipar�san-
infrastructure-framework/

 
The Dow soared Thursday a�ernoon, a�er the deal was announced a�er trailing the Nasdaq,
driven by industrials. Vola�lity con�nues to fall, another calming sign with the VIX below 16.
This can certainly rejuvenate the �ed/downbeat infla�onary trade!
The BOE pushed back against specula�on that a surge in infla�on means it’s turning hawkish
alongside the Fed, saying the economy s�ll needs support (the GBP fell, naturally). While the
Mex Peso soared as its CB shocked with unexpected rate hike indica�ng that infla�on isn’t
transitory.
Precious Metals remain contained and well within recent weekly ranges, with thin sideways
trading. PGMs con�nue to remain be�er supported with a series of higher lows, in contrast to
the lower highs being put on by Gold and Silver. 
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Although the informa�on in this report has been obtained from and is based upon sources MKS believes to be reliable,
we do not guarantee its accuracy and it may be incomplete or condensed. All opinions and es�mates cons�tute MKS'
judgment as of the date of this report and are subject to change without no�ce. This report is for informa�onal
purposes only and is not intended as investment advice, offer or solicita�on for the purchase or sale of an investment.
This report does not consider or take into account the investment objec�ves or financial situa�on of a par�cular party.
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